CrkIII: a novel and biologically distinct member of the Crk family of adaptor proteins.
As the role for adaptor proteins constantly proliferates, appreciation of their importance has never been higher. The Crk family of adaptor proteins is no exception. Currently comprising four members, v-Crk, CrkI, CrkII and Crk-like protein, we have introduced a fifth member, CrkIII. Cloned by the CORT technique, CrkIII is identical in sequence to CrkII until the second of its two SH3 domains, which is disrupted partway through and results in a nonfunctional domain and a unique C-terminal sequence. We have demonstrated the existence of native CrkIII at the message level using RT-PCR and RNAse protection assays, and at the protein level in mouse fibroblasts. We show that CrkII overexpression is capable of enhancing insulin-stimulated ERK activity, whereas CrkIII is not, thus partially characterizing a novel member of the Crk family and elucidating important effects mediated by the c-terminal SH3 domain.